NWCA NEWSLETTER
AUG 2016
This is my first attempt at putting together a newsletter for the association. It's a learning
process so I hope you will be patient with me! I am only doing this until someone else steps up to
the plate & takes it on!

Thank you to all of you who submitted articles for this edition. It really makes it easier to put a
newsletter out when there is news! And I know each of your groups has been busy. We'd love to
hear what you have been up to! Nothing is too mundane for cloggers! If you've learned a new
routine that your group loves, let us know! If you've been out performing, let us know! If you've
had a summer picnic, let us know! And always send pictures with your articles!
From the President:
Since our last news letter there have been quite a few workshops. We have seen our
OLDIES Workshop, Kootenay Spring Stomp, OSCA, Kickoff Summer, NCCA, Clogover
Vine and The Washington State Square Dance Festival workshop come and go. We
have our Annual NWCA Workshop And General Meeting coming up next month. It will
be again held at the Hazel Dell Grange in Vancouver, WA. Mary Dart is already
contacting our NW Instructors and putting together a great program.
Up coming workshops…
SCCA
August 26th – 28th
(flyer on SCCA Website “socalcloggers.com”)
NWCA
August 26th – 28th
(flyer on NWCA Website “NWCloggers.com”)
Apple Harvest Stomp
October 8th
(flyer on NWCA Website “NWCloggers.com”)
Late Harvest Stomp
October 22th
(Michele Hill email address is “millier_hill@yahoo.com”)
Sea Lion Stomp
November 4th – 6th
(flyer on NWCA Website “NWCloggers.com”)

National Clogging Convention
November 24th – 26th
(flyer on National Clog Website “CLOG.org”)
As stated in previous newsletters, we are just a little over 1 year away from our
30th anniversary & we are planning some fun things. We’d like to contact past
members of NWCA and need your help. If you know of anyone who used to be a member &
especially if they were Board Members, we’d love to know “Where Are They Now?” Let
one of the Board members know if you have any information on these past members.
They might even like to come for a visit on our 30th anniversary!
I am again asking if you or your group would like to have next year’s Oldies
workshop held in your area, now is the time to start thinking about it. If you
would like to have this workshop held in your city, please contact Mary Dart or
myself to discuss what is needed. If you start working on it now, you can provide
all the information at our General Meeting in September.
One final note…Please remember Membership dues run from January 1st through
December 31st.
Mike

Our annual workshop/general meeting is fast approaching! Here's the logo for this year's shirt. And this is the

color for the shirt this year! Get your pre-registration in before Sept 1 & you'll be eligible for a FREE shirt! Be
sure to state your size on your registration form. It's a great shirt this year. Slightly different style of polo but
still a nice cool shirt for dancing!

Hello from the Olympic Mountain Cloggers
We have been having great fun this summer. Some of us traveled to Circle 8 to attend the
Clogging with the Stars workshop. It was very beautiful and we had a lot of fun. Next off we
went to State Festival and danced with Kellie Ramirez. I have had a great time teaching all of
these new routines.
John was out for a few weeks due to a matter of the heart (actually he had to have a stint
placed), but he is back and dancing away. The rest of us have managed to get thru the
summer without injury (mostly).
Our performance group danced for the Lavender festival at the Washington Lavender farm.
We had a lot of fun and those watching sure seemed to enjoy our performance. Currently we
are getting ready for the Blackberry festival, then our Clallam County fair.

We hope you have had as much fun this summer as we have. See you on the dance floor.
Alberta

Columbia River
Cloggers

The Columbia River Cloggers got some backup from the Carousel Cloggers for their first-ever
Columbia County Fair performance July 22. Altogether there were 12 dancers for the event which was
a lot of fun. The weather cooperated by not getting brutally hot and not raining.
The Columbia River Cloggers are a fairly new group in clogging terms -- first started on Valentine's
Day, 2014, by Pam Powell. They meet weekly in St. Helens. They also attend the NWCA events in
Hazel Dell, WA. More information is available on columbiarivercloggers.com or on the Facebook
page.

Tanglefoot Cloggers
Not really much happening with us but sure having a great summer. We started by
attending State Festival in Longview with Kellee Ramirez doing the teaching. It was a
great weekend. We even had a few of our dancers there that had never been to a
workshop before. They had a great time.
We are busy learning our routines for our fair demos. We have five total demos
throughout the summer. We always look forward to going out and showing everyone
what clogging is all about and what fun we have. This year we have a new line of dances
we are doing and we also have new shirts with our logo on them. They are all the same
color this year. Thought we all looked sharp at our first show.
Getting ready for graduation. This is always a fun time because that means new
members joining us and then a new class can start.
We will take a three week break in August and then back at it in Sept. Looking forward
to all the workshops starting back up and the first one being NWCA and we all look
forward to that one.
Have a great rest of your summer and see you on the dance floor somewhere soon.

Your Washington State Instructors!
Thanks to Mary Dart & Mike McDow for all the hard work they put in to organizing a great weekend in
Longview, Wa. And a special thank you to Kellee Ramirez for bringing such energy & fun to the workshop! We
learned so many great new routines taught by these talented people!

Kid's Club
June 20-21-22-23 From 9-11 am
This was a class of choice for the kids. I had 7 and 8 kids each day and not always the same 8. My goal
was to teach a clog step and keep it moving, fun and happy.
They loved the song Popcorn and the Crazy Frog. This is the song I taught the Basic Step.
I had interactive songs which were a lot of fun and allowed us to be silly.
Each day we did a "huddle and chat". We sat on the floor and had a subject to share stories about such
as the beach or a pet etc.
There was a choice to perform for the staff and the other kids on the last day of which they wanted to
do. We did a brief run through in the big gym - walked on - made windows. I couldn't have been more
proud!
Submitted by:
Jan McDonald CCI instructor in Madras,Oregon (my apologies to Jan. The picture did not copy)

News from The Cherry City Cloggers:
Summer is such a crazy time for cloggers. Demos to entice new dancers for the Fall, vacations taking
members to all parts of the world, and for the Cherry City Cloggers, some big changes.
Lori Buckley, our advanced instructor, our friend, and an incredible dancer and all around fun person to
be around, has moved to Southern Oregon so will no longer be clogging with us. She will be sorely
missed by all, but we are so happy for her and the new adventure this move will bring her. We hope
that she will start a club in that area and share her incredible gift of ryhthm with folks down south!
We will close out our demo season at the Oregon State Fair on Sept. 2nd at noon on the main stage.
Then we will start to gear up for another great Fall with new dancers in our beginning class and faithful
dancers that love to come on Tuesday.
We are looking forward to joining everyone on Sept. 23-25 for another great NWCA Workshop. See
you on the dancefloor!!!! Happily submitted by Cheri Posedel….
CLOG ON!
In Picture: Staci Larson, Glee Johnson, Lori Buckley, Mary Ellen Ramseyer, Cheri Posedel

I’m Baaack
By
John Musser
I want to take a couple of minutes and bring my clogging family up to date on my
medical adventures since State Festival.
About ten days after the festival I had an angiogram and my cardiologist found one
blocked artery. She inserted a stent and I went home later that day, although she did
limit my activities for several weeks. As of July 18 I am off restriction and I am back to
clogging and my usual activities.
Trying to take part in a clogging workshop and having to sit on the sidelines is a really
weird experience. That’s not to say I didn’t have a good time because I did. I was able to
take some time to watch the other activities going on, and because Ginny and I used to
do both square and round dancing, that was fun. And no, I did not squeeze in a square
dance while you weren’t looking.
I’m especially grateful to Alberta Stamp for offering to be my “feet” during my teach of
This Land Is Your Land. Just standing there feels kinda funny but at least I got to watch
what was happening on the floor.
I’m really, really thankful for all you in my clogging family who offered good wishes
and prayers and kept telling me to “hang in there” Believe me there’s some comfort in
knowing that you have friends who are willing to duct tape your feet to the floor to keep
you safe.
Here’s hoping to see all of you on the floor soon.

The Bastion City Cloggers have had a busy spring doing lots of demos at the Seniors' Homes in the Nanaimo
area. We are a small but enthusiastic group. Right now, some of us are practicing for a demo at a wedding!
Should be a hoot!
We dance through the summer since I am away so much during the year at different clogging events plus my
annual need for sunshine & warmth during the winter months! And the ladies don't seem to mind my going.
Some of these ladies are enthusiastic about attending workshops this coming fall & winter! I am so proud of
the progress they have made this past year! And they just keep wanting more! It's been a long time since I've
had a group with this much enthusiasm.
See you on the dance floor!

Did you know?
The Board meetings for NWCA are NOT closed to just Board members. Any member of NWCA
may attend the Board meeting. You will not have a vote - only the Board members have that
privilege but you are more than welcome to attend the meetings.

I am also compiling a list of “Classic” routines that are being done in the Pacific Northwest. If your group has a
favorite you'd like to add to the list, please send it along to me. I need the title, level & choreographer of the
routine. To be deemed a “Classic” the routine must be at least 10 years old.
___________________________________________________________________________________________

__
Your Board members are:
President

Mike McDow

Mike_McDow@yahoo.com

Vice President/Historian - Mary Dart

madclgr@comcast.net

Secretary -

amystarke@comcast.net

AmyStarke

Treasurer/Membership Donna Lavergne

webfootin@comcast.net

Publicity

dianemjacobsen@hotmail.com

Diane Jacobsen

Past President/Newsletter - Barb Guenette

bguenette@shaw.ca

For any information regarding NWCA, please go to our website at nwcloggers.com

Thank you to everyone who submitted articles for this issue! I really appreciate the help. Let's make sure the
next issue is even longer!
Barb

